
“Put off Wrath and Put on Love:  Part 4”

So far we’ve looked at Colossians 3:8, 14 and Ephesians 4: 26-27 to replace unhealthy 

anger which leads to wrath by seeing what Christ sees and feels so we can be driven to do what 

Christ will do.  Only when we are driven to the Cross will we see and feel the real Christ as our 

permanent hope of glory.

Paul reflects on his past when he was a hater and saw Jesus and His people as enemies.  If 

you don’t see Jesus then you cannot call on Jesus; if you are intoxicated with the world, then you 

will not see Jesus.  A spiritual DUI kills people and yourself.

Jesus made the difference in Paul’s experience when because of the Cross of Christ, 

Paul’s enemies became his friends, because Jesus became his friend, Lord and Savior.  Jesus 

became his all in all, his superstore where he has access to all the grace he needs in abundance.  

Paul tells us to put on love…Rapido! Paul is not asking us to do what he himself was not willing 

or able to do thru the vehicle of Jesus’ purchased grace for us all.

Wrath is justifiable and right for God, but not for us!  We looked at the story of Moses…

of how he interceded on behalf of the stubborn Hebrews and their idolatry.  By the way, 75% of 

the Bible is stories…in these stories we need to do two things….1.  Decide who is representing 

God and 2. Decide who is representing me.  Here Moses represents us and God represents 

himself.  

Even though the people have indulged in idolatry, Moses won’t leave God’s presence and 

pleads for Yahweh’s mercy on behalf of the people. That is, Moses prayed on behalf of the 

people fueling his prayers with God’s promises.  Moses and Paul prayed the same way when 

loving and interceding for the people God had given them to lead.  The result of Moses’ pleading 

for the Hebrews was God’s offering mercy instead of His wrath.

You may know that the story doesn’t end here, but because of Moses’ anger against the 

people over the idol of the golden calf…Moses got hot for the same reason Yahweh was angry 

with the people.  But did Moses sin?  How did he respond in his anger?  He saw the real God…

the real Jesus…he did not turn to wrath, but in love for the people, though sinners, he plead of 

God’s mercy.

RTO brothers and sisters, we, too, need to make sure we’re seeing the real Jesus.  Like 

Moses, need to plead with God on behalf of others with unselfish and radical compassion; we 

need to appeal to God’s promises and we need to pray biblically such that God’s holy reputation 

is maintained.  We’ll look at these 3 critical points next time.

Moses put off anger and wrath and put on love.  He was 100% committed to love the 

people of God with compassion, even when they messed up BIG.  Moses was fully responsible 

for all the pelple Yahweh had placed under his custody, even when his anger was very justifiable. 

Moses felt highly disappointed.  He felt betrayed by his own brother Aaron.  Yet, Moses put his 

own life on the line when he said to God, “If you will forgive their sin…but if not, I will pray, 

blot me out of Your book….Paul prayed this same type of prayer….we’ll talk about this later.

There are many parallels between Moses and Paul.  But here’s a huge one….both Moses 

and Paul received the same heart with the same eyes to see the real Jesus.  In Ephesians 1: 18 we 

read that Paul prayed that, “The eyes of your understanding of your heart begin enlightened; that 

you may know what is the hope of His calling, what are the riches of His glory of His inheritance 

in the saints.”  We must pray this prayer constantly.  

This new heart seeks total unity, at the expense of Christ, with other Christians that have 

experienced this new birth experience!  This new heart refers to US, not I; it’s about WE, not me.



Here’s what happens when one puts on love like putting on clothing….You protect your garment 

with 5 layers of protection…think of these as 5 components of Jesus’ Fence of Love…

1.  The Word is our strong clearly defined fence of love.

2.  The Body of Christ is our shield to prevent us from jumping over the fence of love.

3.  The Holy Spirit illumines the fence so we will not miss it.

4.  The Cross is at the center of the fence to nourish and anchor us

5.  With the Cross as our anchor and the Word as our fence we must go two by two to 

spread the fame of Jesus so others may experience Christ’s permanent freedom God’s way.

Aleluya!


